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Fresh from the Garden
o

Vegetables oi every Description
such as the season and markets afford

Also Fresh and Canned Fruits
"If it's Fresh, it's Here"

We assure you prompt delivery and
satisfaction with every sale

Standard Grocery Co,
214-21- 6 East Court Street Leading Grocers

BASE BALL BOYS OF

ECHO ENJOY SMOKER

L.AIMES ENTERTAIN" THE
TOWN'S DEFENDERS

Elegant Luncheon Served Devi plea

of Izaak Walton V iber Rod

vSpecial Correspondence.)
The members

yesterday, returning tion
the evening.

Hermiston

Sherman Crayne visiting Pen-
dleton, having gone

WOMAN?

Though still claims
her home

Miss who
suicide dramatic man- -

Ladies of Netxllecraft Meet j Spokane. Friday night, ever
Items. j in this city. No one be

. t
j found who ever knew her here.

Echo, May 6.
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Through the

Ul Judge Mann, Belle Morris, young
tertained evening a smoker by V.uwoman who arrested Friday
Mrs R B. Stanfield and Mrs. A.

''"en preparing to swallow theAfter an hour spent in so- - n'nf of bottle .carbolic acid,
cial chat, the boys retired to the spa- -

her home Pendletonclous dining room of the Gilbert retcu,
re- - the case was continuedhome which daintily decorated j

with the club's colors; plates werei "lnMj n Investigation
and advised the towomanlaid for fourteen and with little cere- - young

home and 8tart anew-T,ni-the mostthey down to one
mnrheo it Is Despondency was the cause of the

for a hostess to prepare. fully
from the effect of the whiskyrw nf the most Dleasintr novelties i covering

she had drunk. Miss Morris expressedof the evening was an image
of the players "up in the air." Sus- - a strong desire live.

Tended from a string the j Judge took her into pri-ha- d

dressed a small doll In an Echo te office and she told her past
reDresentine former play- - and to be coun- -

er. Alter the supper cigars were

was

not

ner
can

the
was

sat

one

his

his
sel.

produced and baseball was discussed from the conference she was

until the midnight j ner or me aaoptea d-
-

Fishing in this locality is fine. the Judge.
uuc nuui iiic auvjv, uuj wv nw

business man is out after trout. The
largest catch reported was that of
Percy Ripper and Earl Morrison who
brought in one hundred and forty
fine trout, some measuring twenty-tw- o

inches.
Yesterday, afternoon the Ladies

Needlecraft were entertained by Mrs.

f. R. Bonney and Laura Bon-ne- y

at home on Garden street.
On account of the absence of their
president, a 17 years

held, a time a of
five he a

B. F. McCullough spent the day In

gYE-LASS-
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Clear Day
will be your comment when first
you look through a pair
properlV fitted glasses. '

GLASSES :
Perhaps it has never occurred

to you that a defect of is a
as a rule a disease of

Often It is a condition which J
properly fitted will
tirely relieve. Headaches dls- -

appear, the nerve strain la re- -
lieved, and the eyes are perhaps
paved from total blindness.

suspect that your eyes are a
we would like to advise

what is best. a
Glasses fitted, satisfaction guar- -

anteed.

Dale Rothwell :
Optometrist.

with 2

Wm. Hanscom :
THE Jeweler I
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NATIVE OF FINLAND
DIES IN HOSPITAL

A. Ranquiest, aged 58 years and a
native of Finland, died at St. An
thony's hospital In this city yester-
day afternoon about 1 o'clock. Death
was due to an extended illness. In

will be had In Olney cemetery
tomorrow afternoon at 2

America
ago on

was not but was resident Oregon. During the
had by all present. last has resided on

as
of

not the eye.

en- -

you
failing

Mrs W.

believed

commit

last

was

that Dosslble

uniform agreed guided by

terment
o'clock.

farm, nine miles west of Pendleton.
In addition his wife he is survived
by six children, two boys and four
girls and ranging In age from five to
19

SEE WHITE INDIANS
WITH HAIR OF RED

London. The story of a race of
white Indians with red hair, in the
interior of South America, was told by
Major P. H. Fawcett at a recent meet-
ing of the Royal Geographical so-

ciety.
"I have met half a dozen men who

declare positively they have caught a
of such people." said Major

"Other statements have been made
as to the of a similar race
with blue eyes. They have a name.
'Morphegon,' or 'Bats,' meaning the
people who travel to hunt by night,
and hide during the day.

"I am told that in Paraguay there
is a tribe so shy as to he quite beyond
communication while in another race
the men and the women race the men
and the women talked separate lan- -

guages."

Axioms for
London. The recent series of dis-

asters to aviators the fatal accident
t M. Ie Rlon at San Sabastlan Is the
sixth in a little over eighteen months

provides object lessons to men en-

gaged In the of the air.

most prominent aviator in this coun- -

fnre all others. are:
Never build an aeroplane too small

or light.
"Every aviator should be a

and not merely a chauffeur,
who partly understands his machine.

man who ventures Into the air
should be familiar with every bolt,
wire, nut, and Joint of his aeroplane."

Next month, also, T. R. Will return.

These two teams being evenly
matched, this game gives pro-

mise of being a battle royal. If

you appreciate good clean ama-

teur league ball, don't miss it.
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PERSONAL Newsy Notes Royal M. Sawtelle
MENTION of Pendleton

J. O. Kincald and wife of lone are
Pendleton, visitors.

Winnie Cashon of Walla Wall'a, is
the guest of a local hotel.

Annie Christensen of Union, is reg-

istered at tho Bowman.
P. W. Jacobs of Baker, Is here to

care for business today.
Mrs. Lola Hrlggs of Baker City, Is

the of Pendleton friends.
C. W. Haight Dalles. Is here Koek this

to transact business for or two. '
rWCler-hWM,- t "

Pilot Rock this t aftermmn thB
a. . .u.u . onr to furnish music for

in the city today for the
of

Lee Toutseh went to this
morning on the local, returning on
the motor car.

Associate Justices King and Eakin
left this morning on the local for their

in. Salem.
Hon. C. A. Barrett cam'o down from

Athena morning for the transac- -

home
In w

C.

They

A

Hotel

called
S

a
l United

iiuyion ,, a

homes

a
is

a

a visit Xona Jonnson s now stenog- -
near Ring station. ranher in the of County School

Dr. Fred Pilot Rock. Frank K. Welles. She
spent last night In Pendleton, return
ing home

John B. Switzler, the pioneer resi-

dent of Is transactlnb busi-
ness in today.

Mrs. R. Casey in morn-
ing from her home at Helix and Is the
guest local friends today.

city

wuuii.

from ineir Mi.s

this

came this

Miss Ida Lawrence of tnlg 0fternoon
the city for ns recovery.

Dentyne Chewing Gum
Henry Griffin of Umatilla, came up

from the river town last
to transact business In this

city.
J. M. Hayes, the insurance man

left' for the the Place held

the county the interest of his com
pany.

O. F. Steele, deputy county assessor,
came in this morning from his home
at Xolin to report to County Assessor
Strain.

S. H. King of Echo, came up from
the west end of the county yesterday
and Is transacting business at

t
the

county seat.
William Roesch. jr.. of Grangeville

Idaho in

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Roesch.

J. Price, J. H. J.
Holly G. L. all of La
Grande, are the Hotel

today.
Otis Turner of Weston, is

dleton today on his
Old Mexico, where he has been for
several days on

C. Taylor of Echo,
seat business visitor today, having

up last evening from his home
in the west end of the county.

Win Stewart, the sales-
man for the com- -

The deceased came to 32 panv came in this
regular business meeting for has been ; ng the Walla Walla local.

pleasant

to

years.

glimpse
Fawcett.

existence

Aviators.

conquest

Interests

guest

Biggers,

W. Rock, came In

from that place yesterday afternoon

er having transacted business here.
T T.lpiiallen n nrominent

morning

for the past two left
morning
visit few

Placing

missionary
Oregon,

slons Christian Nurture

According today's

trv, Dewtroys Family.
ouitervuie.

was ourneu louay
residence

Incubator basement.
Douglas,

can
weather.

on

Civic Association to Met.
A meeting of Pendleton Civic

association has been for
at o'clock at the

hall.

Tracks.
Two carloads of small steel rails

be used the construction work
west of town arrived Inst
night were taken to the Pilot

of The Junction morning.
day

0? Orchestra
Umatma

oi
transaction

business.
Rarnhart

this

returned this

.awrana

dance place They
return morning on the

Dickson Purchased Auto.
li. Dickson purchased

Chalmers-Detro- it car and
now member of the auto

machine was purchased
of H. W. Lyons, local agent for that
auto.

morning to iarm
office

Lleuallen of Superintendent

morning.

Umatilla,
Pendleton

of

company.

evening

Bowman

business.

Wegner

morning

tonight.
tomorrow

Pendleton

the place made vacant by 'the
removal of Miss Florence to

P. Temple Resting
W. P. Temple, the well far-

mer and capitalist. Is very low
at his home on street. How- -

i ever he is reDorted as resting easier
Findlay, Ohio. and are

in today, representing , a.ned

Columbia

M.

home

M.

Woodward-Clar- k

A New
Miss Irene Shea is now employed

as In the business office
of the East Oregonlan. Miss Shea
began her duties yesterday and

of formerly by Miss Orathis morning end
in

C.

registered at

traveling

of Portland,

at

who has returned
at Hermiston.

for Editor,

her

In student body at
the University of Oregon
William son of Judge and

A. Lowell of this was
nominated for the office of editor of
the Oregon Emerald for next
There is rival candidate In the
field, Ralph Moores of Young

Is in the city, a guest at the Lowell has had much experience
home

Pearce.
and

in Pen
way from

Is a county

come

morn
years and

years of Pilot

from

takes

Mrs. city,

year

journalism and could ably fi the of
fice.

Closes
The Nurture Conference

has been In session at
church since last eve

ning will close tonight. The
of the evening will Knowdell

of the state
league and he will discuss a temper

subject. The sessions
conference have not been so largely
attended as had been The
largest crowd Is this evening

STAMPS WILL

Freewater, May 5. Over three nun
and returned home this aft-idre- d rubber stamps have been order

by fruit growers of the Free
water-Milto- n district for the

v...i,0,i.m..rfHam.u.,n hAfl .n' stamping each box nnd crat
fuit owner's Isthe name.the misfortune to be kicked the. n v,.. . , i th expeeio.1 mat me iruu o"i m mm

city yesterday "'"t wl" bp a bumper fln"
great are being made

.Attorney J. l. riiiiKie, wno naa men .... or j.
, J, , t . , ,T '

resiaing on ms near xie.-- .
M sheets nnd little so

miston for the past several months, ftUy navP RonP for a'tfc
same up from that place last monts vlf,it w!th her sister.
for the of business. j Mr j A Schmidt left this mornln

Rev. Nathan Evans returned Portland where he will transact
from Athena, where he had business.

been since Monday attending min- - Mrs. J. C. will on
isterial of Walla Wal- - Sunday for Portland to attend th

district of the church. grand rally of the Lady Maccabees
which convenes that city next week.

L. R who been em- - '

M rimmPnn Is n delegate from the
ployed in in different ca- -
pacitles years,
this for Stanfield, where he
will .for a days before going! MOI

on to his former at Albany. !., .
Little Rodent Aids in the oi

Mrs. James Cooper returned this an Electric Wire.
morning the early train from Norfolk, Va.: What experts and

where she h:ol been the guest modern methods failed
for a few days and left on was done by a mouse. An electric

the local Stanfield where she will wire had to be run through a pipe 197
Join her husband the farm. ; feet In ,the Vinery this

15. r. iiariier, lermu . ,. ... ti ,i ih.Sunday school for eastern
came down this

his home Milton attend the ses- - '

of conven- -

Mr. Cody, the program.

grave warnings stand out Fire Whole
ins., ramny

fire destroyed the
fieorge Douglas. The fire started
from the

dead are: his wife
three children.
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Conference Tonight.
Christian

which the
Presbyterian

speaker
be R.

secretary anti-saloo- n.

ance of the

anticipated.
expected

Itl'llllER
MARK FHI.EWATER

(Special Correspondence.)
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city, and account of several bends
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failed do the work. Then

mouse was caught, thread tied
its leg and was started through the
pipe. The plan worked and the wire
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

ft; Kind You Have Always Bought

Most of the year through Oregon Bears tha
herself

Ixmell

FRUIT

rini1(ir,i

t'nings

BUfn&tore of

We are a very desirable new watch that is
winning its to popular favor amongst young

men of this city

It is a twelve size, open face, twenty year gold
filled, style, very tbin model case, with a

or Elgin and pret-
tiest watch on market today

fully guarantee quality of case and
movement is a reliable time keeper

We are offering these watches at a special price of $10
See them in window

ill .
ROYAL (VI. SAWTELLE

JEWELER
PENDLETON,

COMPANY L NEEDS

MI ST JOIN NOW OR
CANNOT ATTEND

Students Respond to Call for Re
cruits Hut Command Still Needs

Men Armory to be Open
Sunday to Accept New Men.

Unless the young men of the city
respond quickly to the call for

for company L there Is grave
danger the company will not be able
to go to encampment this year with
the requisite quota of men. Under the
new rules all men who go to camp
must be mustered prior to May 8 and
at least 43 men must be taken to
camp. At this time company L has
in the neighborhood of 60 men, but
as some of these men will be lost or
will not be able to go to camp the

face a situation. They
assert that 30 or 40 new men should
be to make the company safe.

At the meeting at the Commercial
aasociation rooms last nlgnt many
students were present and they were
addressed by George Hartman. Jr.,
President Thompson of the Commer-
cial rial), r,. M. Rice. J. R.
Captain M. S. Kern, Captain C. J.
Ferguson, C. P. Bishop and E. B,

Aldrlch, all of whom were In
ance at the gathering. At the con-

clusion a number of the students

;V.-.t- ' .

r II

Ill 1

ill
It

I'll il
7,

as a special Leader

introducing
way the

new
VVoltham movement the

the
We the the the

the

OREGON

CAMP

Many

re-

cruits

officers serious

secured

Raley,

attend

VwAi

signed enlistment papers and others
promised to do so later.

However there are still many va-

cancies In the ranks of tn company
and all young men who are quali
fied to Join are nsked to apply be
tween this time and Sunday evening.
The armory will be kept open Sun
day for the purpose of accommodat-
ing those who wish to Join on that
day.

CONFESSED M I'RDERER IS
OX STAND AGAINST GOHb

Montesano, Wash., May 6. Kllnj- -
enberg, the confessed murderer of
Hadberg, whom Kllngenberg alleged
he shot at Cohl's command, took the
stand this afternoon. This forenoon
the Jury was excused while attor-
neys argued regarding whether the
prosecution will be allowed to men-
tion the murder of Hoffman, whom It
is alleged Oohl also killed. Many es

Identified the tattoo marks at
those of Hadberg.

Comet In Sight.
San Jose, Cal., May 6. Halley'a

comet wns a magnificent object at
Lick Observatory this morning. Dr.
Curtis photographed 18 degrees of the
tall. At the present distance of the
comet from the earth this corres-
ponds to a length of 20,000,000 miles.
A considerably greater length could
no doubt have been photographed,
but 18 degrees was the full capacity
of the Instrument. The beBt time to
see the comet la between 3:30 a. m.
and 3:00 a. m. The head of the com-
et at that time la almost directly away
from the sun. Those who live In the
glare of electric lights must expect to
see the comet very Impertfectly.

Halleys' Comet
Does not create near the commotion
and admiration- that the clothes press-

ed and dyed at Sullivan's receive.
Not for a dny or a week, but the

yenr 'round, our work stands out from
the clothes not cleaned and dyed here.
Experienced help and modern appli-
ances nnd methods enables us to
please all.

Pendleton Dye Works
101 1-- 3 Eaat Alt 8L, Phone Main 111

DON'T FAIL TO
Hear Mrs. Ellis Tonight at the

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SUBJECT

"Love, Courtship and Marriage"
or "How to Get Along with your Mother-in-law- "

Admission 25c for all over 12 years, and 13c for those under 12.

Mrs. Ellis gives private readings dally In the church parlors, from
10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TONIGHT WILL RE YOUR LAST CHANCE TO HEAR HER.

BASEBALL!
Pendleton vs. Pilot. .Rock

SSEWtSS" 25c- - Sunday, May 8


